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摘要：在国际舞台上，非政府组织即 NGO，自 20 世纪 80 年代开始崭露头角以来愈发发挥着不可小觑的作用。那么，
NGO 在国际和平与安全领域中究竟有着怎样的影响？在发挥作用的同时，它又遭遇着哪些不可抗拒的阻碍？本文通过对相关
知识和理论的学习与分析，以浅识并解答上述的问题。
Abstract：in the international scene, the Non-governmental organizations is NGO, has started since the 1980s to be budding
increasingly displays is affecting highly regarded. Then, actually does NGO have what kind of influence in the international peace
and the security domain? During display function's, which irresistible hindrance is it encountering? This article through to the related
knowledge and the theory study and the analysis, and explains the above question by the shallow knowledge.
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